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FBI probing cyber attack on congressional campaign in California
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. Federal Bureau of Investigation is investigating a cyber attack on the congressional
campaign of a Democratic candidate in California, according
to three people close to the campaign.
The J. Edgar Hoover Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
Building is seen in Washington, U.S., February 1, 2018. REUTERS/Jim Bourg
The hackers successfully infiltrated the election campaign
computer of David Min, a Democratic candidate for the House
of Representatives who was later defeated in the June primary
for California’s 45th Congressional district.
The incident, which has not been previously reported, follows
an article in Rolling Stone earlier this week that the FBI has
also been investigating a cyber attack against Hans Keirstead,
a California Democrat. He was defeated in a primary in the
48th Congressional district, neighboring Min’s.
Paige Hutchinson, Min’s former campaign manager, declinedto comment. An FBI spokeswoman said the bureau cannot
confirm or deny an investigation.
While both Min and Keirstead later lost to other primary
challengers from their own party, the two closely-watched
races are considered critical, competitive battlegrounds as the
Democrats seek to win back Congress from Republicans in
November.
It is unclear who was behind the attack against Min’s campaign, why it was carried out, and what the hackers did
with any information they obtained. But details of the hack,
described to Reuters by people with direct knowledge of the
case, highlight the concerns of national security experts who
fear that campaigns are woefully unprotected as the November
mid-term elections approach.
It also illustrates how small political campaigns do not have
the resources to protect themselves from cyber attacks. Few
can hire computer security personnel.
“Political campaigns only exist for such a short amount of
time,” said Blake Darche, a cyber security researcher and
former National Security Agency analyst. “It takes years to
build an effective security program at most corporations. Most
political campaigns are only a single phishing
email

FILE PHOTO: Hackers try to access and alter data from an electronic poll books in a Voting Machine Hacking
Village during the Def Con hacker convention in Las Vegas

away from being breached.”
While national political parties offer training
and software tools to help candidates, they
typically do not provide them with financial
support to hire computer security experts,
even after a campaign believes it has been hit.
Corporations often pay security experts more
than $100,000 to investigate an attack, security

experts say.
UNUSUAL ACTIVITY
In late March, Min’s staff received a
troubling notice from the facility manager where the campaign rented space in
Irvine, California, said the people close
to the campaign. The facility’s internet
provider had identified unusual patterns of
activity that could indicate a cyber attack

on campaign computers.
The four-person campaign team had
no in-house expertise to deal with the
attack. Instead they enlisted the help
of software developers with no ties to
the campaign other than that they sat
nearby in the same shared workspace
that Min rented.

Iran to unveil new fighter jet, develop missiles: minister
DUBAI (Reuters) - Iran will unveil a new fighter jet
next week and continue developing missile capabilities as a top priority, the defense minister said on Saturday, defying new U.S. sanctions aimed at curbing
Tehran’s missile program and regional influence.
Iran’s navy also announced on Saturday that it has
mounted a locally built advanced defensive weapons
system on one of its warships for the first time, as
tensions mount with the U.S. military in the Gulf.
U.S. President Donald Trump withdrew the United
States in May from a 2015 accord between Iran and
world powers that curbed Tehran’s nuclear activity in
exchange for sanctions relief.
Trump said the deal was deeply flawed as it had not
curbed Iran’s ballistic missile program or reined in
its support for proxies in conflicts in Syria, Iraq and
Yemen.
Iran has dismissed any direct talks with Washington
to resolve the issues raised by Trump.
“Our top priority has been development of our mis-

sile program. We are in a good position in this field, but
we need to develop it,” Brigadier General Amir Hatami
was quoted as saying by Fars news agency on Saturday.
“We will present a plane on National Defense Industry Day, and people will see it fly, and the equipment
designed for it,” Hatami added. Iran celebrates National
Defense Industry Day on Aug. 22.
Iran unveiled in 2013 what it said was a new, domestically built fighter jet, called Qaher 313, but some experts
expressed doubts about the viability of the aircraft at the
time.
Iran’s functional air force has been limited to perhaps
as few as a few dozen strike aircraft, either Russian or
ageing U.S. models acquired before the 1979 Iranian
revolution.
Iranian Navy Commander Rear Admiral Hossein Khanzadi said on Saturday that “coastal and sea testing of
the short range defense Kamand system were concluded
successfully, and said this system was mounted ... on a
warship and will be mounted on a second ship soon,”

Iran’s
Supreme
Leader
Ayatollah Ali
Khamenei is
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of Imam
Khomeini in
Tehran
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Houston actor Dennis Quaid selling $6.5M California mansion after third divorce
By Daniela Sternitzky-Di
Actor Dennis Quaid is selling his Spanish-style home in Pacific Palisades, CA,
just months after finalizing his third divorce.
Quaid, 64, picked up the six-bedroom, nine-bath home in July 2013 for $5.1
million. At the time, he was in the midst an onagain/off-again relationship with his third wife,
Actor Dennis Quaid
Kimberly Buffington Quaid. They finalized their
is selling his Spandivorce earlier this year.

ish-style home in Pacific Palisades, CA, just
months after finalizing
his third divorce.

The 6,100-square-foot home they leave behind
is classic old Hollywood. Built in 1929 on West
Sunset Boulevard, it is five minutes from the beach
and surrounded by paparazzi-defying bamboo and
privacy hedges. Mature palm trees give the home a
subtropical, Spanish Riviera feel.
Wilt Chamberlain’s Revamped Bachelor Pad in Bel Air Is on the Market for
$19M
Could Tyra Banks Become America’s Next Top Real Estate Tycoon?
Cher Selling a Sedate and Soothing Retreat in 90210 for $2.5M
Its entrance opens to an oversized foyer with stone archways and a decorative
indoor fountain filled with plants.
Just off the entrance is the double-height living room, with exposed wooden
beams, arched windows, and a floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace. The living room
comfortably fits three couches, side tables, a coffee table, sitting area, and piano.
Up a few steps from the living room is the formal dining room, which has a
colorful, leaded-glass window and large dining table.
The kitchen has floor-to-ceiling subway tile, a stone island with wine refrigerator, Wolf range, and Viking double-refrigerator with glass doors.
The master bedroom has a sitting area and all-white walk-in closet. Elsewhere,
there’s a small home gym with large mirrors, swimming pool, and spa.
Quaid has, with few exceptions, appeared in at least one movie per year from
1975 to the present day. Last year, he starred in the British sci-fi TV thriller
“Fortitude,” and the widely panned, but profitable dog reincarnation movie, “A
Dog’s Purpose.”
Orange Show Center for Visionary Art, a hub for folk art activity.
that is now home to the Orange Show Center for Visionary Art, a hub for folk
art activity.
Hidden in Houston’s nook and crannies are some of the best restaurants,
outdoor adventures, art installations, and other activities that everyone should
experience at least once.

Actor Dennis Quaid is selling his Spanish-style home in Pacific Palisades, Calif., just months after
finalizing his third divorce. Quaid, 64, picked up the six-bedroom, nine-bath home in July 2013 for $5.1
million.
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The Wider Image: No people, no problem for forest dwellers in Belarus

Residents walk by a member of the state prosecutor’s office who keeps watch during a search for clandestine
graves in the municipality of Guadalupe

Sahar Bhan Bewa, whose name is excluded from the draft list of the National Register of Citizens
(NRC), poses for a picture inside her house

Aretha Franklin performs on the opening night of a run of shows at the Aladdin in Las Vegas

Vietnamese Doan Thi Huong is escorted as she arrives at the Shah Alam High Court

Chen Suzhen receives assistance while wearing a wedding gown before a photo shoot event
organized to recreate wedding photos for elderly couples, who have been married for more
than 50 years, a day ahead of the Qixi festival in Tianjin

Paraguay’s new President Mario Abdo Benitez waves to the public as he rides in an open car
alongside Paraguay’s first lady Silvana Lopez Moreira after his inauguration ceremony in Asuncion

Kathleen Manafort returns to the U.S. District Courthouse where Paul Manafort is being tried in
Alexandria
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Called New Clark City, The Urban Project
Is Envisioned To Be Smart, Sustainable
And Resilient To Disasters

The Philippines Is Planning To
Build A “City Of The Future”
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
The Philippines, home to Manila’s standknown for the “city of the future.’
Called New Clark City, the urban project
is planned to be a high-tech green city
ogy, from robots to drones to self-driving
vehicles. It’s located 120 kilometers outside the Philippine capital, and its investhe country: smart, sustainable and resilient to disasters.
Of course, many countries are aiming to
build their own version of the city of the
future, and the Philippines still has a long
way to go in its economic development,
certainty.

A look at the Philippines’ New Clark City broadcast on CNBC, Wed., 4
April 2018.

According to its lead developers, the project is mainly funded through public-private partnerships — a move necessary for
the cash-strapped country.

duced into there, and therefore requirements for car parking will be lessened,”
Surbana Jurong CEO Heang Fine Wong
told CNBC’s “Street Signs.”

Development. The train would reduce the
travel time between the two cities to one
hour from the current two to three hours.

The new urban space would become a
“twin city” to Manila, he said. “You’ll
port the New Clark City, and in New Clark
City you’ll see new technology companies
coming through,” he explained.

A depiction of the plans for New
Clark City in the Philippines.
(Photo/ Surbana Jurong)
The development could one day take
nila, according to Singapore-based urban
partners in the project.
The smart city aims to tap on up-and-coming technologies that would tackle issues
arising from the increasing population
density in the Southeast Asian country.
“Driverless cars probably would be intro-

Attracting customers who would be willing to relocate to New Clark City from the
country’s capital will likely be a challenge.
The Philippine government recently announced it is committed to moving some
goal plan is for foreign investors to set up
operations there, according to Wong.
New infrastructure projects, meanwhile,
could bridge the distance between Manila and New Clark City, Wong said. A
brand new railway line is being built by
the Japan Overseas Infrastructure Investment Corporation for Transport & Urban

Construction in New Clark City in
the Philippines. (Photo/ Surbana
Jurong)

is to keep developing as technologies advance.
But technical hurdles would still need to
be resolved said Wong. “All these things
need to be planned. You need that network
of communication. And also a cyber security network needs to be put in place,” he
said. (https://www.cnbc.com)

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for Life

TM

Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic
Pasadena Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Beth Yip
Beth Yip, M.D.,
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese &
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

“I consider it a privilege to be allowed
to help take care of patients and their
families and make a difference in
the life of a child. I view myself as a
partner with the parents and patient
and derive great satisfaction through
our interactions. I love working with
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten
my day.”
~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing
physician, Pearland Clinic

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree,
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and
Texas Pediatric Society.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP,
most Aetna plans, and Marketplace plans.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com
Southern Chinese Daily News062018 1-2 page.indd 1
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Since China’s imports to the United
States are about three times the amount
of US exports to China, Trump has a
much bigger basket of stuff he can tax
with tariffs, his own favorite weapon.
Trump knows this and has threatened
tariffs on almost all of the $524 billion
in annual Chinese imports to America.
The United States only sends about
$188 billion worth of stuff to China
each year. So in terms of tariffs, China
is more vulnerable simply because it’s
such a huge exporter.
But China has other levers to pull, and
one of them is an abrupt selloff of the
roughly $1.5 trillion in U.S. government
securities the country holds. “Aggressive dumping of U.S. Treasuries back
into the market would pose double trouble for Washington,” a commentator
wrote recently in the South China Morning Post. “It should give more leverage
to Beijing’s tacit devaluation tactics and
cause wider scattergun carnage to the
US economy at the same time.”
A Chinese selloff of U.S. debt is an
intriguing scenario most trade experts
think is unlikely. It would, in fact, cause
problems with the U.S. economy — but
it might hurt China even more. Trump’s
trade war, however, may just be getting started, and a destabilizing move
by China could become more likely if
Trump continues to slap tariffs on Chinese imports, which is beginning to hurt
China’s economy.
China holds around $1.2 trillion worth
of Treasury securities, along with another $200 billion or so in debt from
U.S. government agencies such as Fannie Mae. There’s another $100 billion
worth of Treasuries China reportedly
holds through custodians in other countries. So it holds around $1.5 trillion in
U.S. government debt, in total. China
is the world’s biggest foreign holder of
U.S. Treasuries, which worries some
analysts. But its holdings only total
about 6% of all Treasury debt. All foreign entities combined hold only about
30% of U.S. debt. Americans, in various
forms, own the other 70%.

Would China Sell Off U.S.
Securites That It Holds?

Could This Be China’s Most
Dangerous Trade-War Weapon?
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
points, or three-tenths of a percentage
point, which would be an abrupt change
if it occurred in a short period of time.
Rates would rise because a new supply of debt on the market would lower
the value of bonds, forcing borrowers
like the U.S. government to pay more.
Rates on mortgages, car loans and most
other consumer and commercial debt
would rise in tandem. Investors might
dump stocks for bonds, where they’d
suddenly get a higher return.

Still, an unexpected selloff of China’s
Treasury holdings would undoubtedly
rattle financial markets. “If China sells
U.S. Treasuries as part of its response to
the escalating trade war with the U.S.,
it would be highly disruptive, pushing
up interest rates and undermining global financial markets,” Mark Zandi of

Moody’s Analytics tells Yahoo Finance.
“Investors would view the move as a
significant escalation in the trade war,
signaling that it will continue on for
much longer and do much more economic damage.”
If it were to happen, economists think
rates would rise by around 30 basis

This would happen as the Treasury is
already flooding the market with new
debt to finance the Trump tax cuts,
which is why some analysts think the
United States is unusually vulnerable
to a Treasury rout. “On the surface, it
looks like the U.S. is extraordinarily
vulnerable,” Brad Setser of the Council
on Foreign Relations, a former top official at the Treasury Dept. and International Monetary Fund, wrote recently.
But other crucial developments would
follow, mitigating the damage to the
United States and compounding it for
China. The Federal Reserve, eager to
prevent a crisis, would probably change
monetary policy and began weakening
instead of tightening, as it is doing now

by gradually raising interest rates. This
would reassure markets, and if it didn’t,
the Fed could crank it up a notch or two
by buying Treasuries and taking other
extraordinary measures. “The Fed is the
one actor in the world that can buy more
than China can ever sell,” Setser wrote.
China itself would be negatively affected by rising interest rates, just as other
nations would be. It would have to find
new liquid investments to replace its
massive Treasury holdings, which could
further destabilize a turbulent market.
And the value of China’s currency, the
yuan, would most likely rise as the value of the dollar fell. That would impair
and possibly crush China’s export economy, while it would make American exports more competitive, a relative boost
to U.S. producers.

China might also become something of
a pariah state, seen as undermining the
global financial system, rather than participating in it. That could drive away
foreign investors who have become an
integral part of the Chinese economy.
That’s why many analysts who have
studied the scenario think a Treasury
selloff could backfire and hurt China
more than anybody else.
“It seems unlikely the Chinese would
go down this path,” Zandi says. “Yuan
devaluation is a much more effective
response to higher tariffs.” China has,
in fact, been doing that, with the yuan
losing about 7% of its value against
the dollar since mid-June. That offsets
some of the impact of the new Trump
tariffs on Chinese imports to the United States. China devalues the yuan by
buying dollars and, typically, US Treasuries. And it can’t buy if it’s selling.
(Courtesy yahoo.com)
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2.45% APY on 18-Month CD
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甄子丹揭秘拍校園片《大師兄》的初衷
"市場希望我拍
市場希望我拍‘
‘殺破狼
殺破狼’，
’，我卻想做教育片
我卻想做教育片""

8 月 15 日，由甄子丹發起、出品、監制
兼主演的電影《大師兄》在京舉行首映禮，
會上談及為何會做壹部校園片的初衷，甄子
丹表示：“我壹直想拍壹部教育片，但是市
場希望我拍《導火線》、《殺破狼》、《葉
問》，而我想利用電影這個平臺去做更多有
意義的事，所以花了很多時間說服投資者。
最終我們在戲裏加入了動作、喜劇等多種商
業元素，不是硬要大家聽壹些大道理。”
在電影《大師兄》中，甄子丹首次挑戰

全能教師，遇到了世界上最可怕的生物——
“熊孩子”，而他飾演的陳俠老師不僅要苦
口婆心抓學習，還要大打出手保安全，堪稱
史上“最難班主任”。面對“最差班級”從
未想過放棄，而是選擇深入了解每個學生的
問題，“對癥下藥”引導他們走回正道。
其實在宣傳《追龍》時甄子丹就重申
過他的拍片理念，那就是用電影給社會帶
來壹些正面影響。《追龍》裏的“跛豪”
讓他興奮，但也壓力倍增：“每天回家我

都要對著鏡子卸下面具 ，第二天早上再變
成跛豪，非常痛苦，而且演壞人我都不知
道要怎麽跟小孩子解釋 ，所以這應該是我
最後壹次演反派。”
監制王晶表示：“老師把學生教好這種
題材以往也有不少，可是壹個有那麽好身手
、有那麽多過去的老師去教好壹幫學生，卻
是從來沒有的。這就是我們電影的過人之處
，也是最能給人以啟發的地方。”
發布會現場也首度公開了影片的推廣曲

mv——由香蕉男團 TANGRAM 出演並演唱
的《向前沖》，傳遞出引領年輕人克服困難
勇敢向前的正能量。
提及拍攝《大師兄》最大的感受，甄子
丹坦言，和這首《向前沖》壹樣，過程中克
服了重重困難，前後花了壹年多的時間才完
成，“所以我們也想通過這首歌、這部電影
來告訴所有的年輕人，遇到事情不要怕，勇
敢地邁出去，勇敢地走每壹步，什麽困難都
是可以解決的。”

馬伊琍素顏扮醜
還要挑戰開大貨車?
《未擇之路》海報預告雙發西部戈壁灘探險
由唐高鵬執導，王學兵、馬伊琍
、朱耕佑主演的電影《未擇之路》今
日曝光了“旅程版”預告，幾位主要
人物紛紛現身，壹段滿是艱險的旅途
初現端倪。而壹同曝光的概念海報中
，面向不同方向、孤獨佇立的三個人
，則讓觀眾對他們的關系以及故事的
最終走向更加好奇。該片將於 9 月 14
日全國上映。
《未擇之路》講述了壹個發生在
西部戈壁深處的兇險卻不失溫暖的故
事。在最新曝光的預告片中，二勇
（王學兵飾）、尕娃（朱耕佑飾）、
小眉（馬伊琍飾）等主要人物悉數登
場，“未擇之路”上的種種險情也終
於揭開了神秘面紗。
預告以二勇嚴肅地將尕娃藏進車
廂中拉開序幕，隨 後 ， 尕 娃 又 掐 著
二勇的脖子大喊“壞慫”，兩人搭
上小眉的車後，尕娃又向小眉求助
，但其中又穿插著三人壹同拍攝類
似全家福的鏡頭，讓人不禁疑惑這
復雜的人物關系；預告後半段則畫
風壹轉，各類沖突輪番上演，似乎
預示著這趟旅程的兇險，而最後尕
娃的壹句“如果我爸不給錢，妳會
殺我嗎”又留下了極大的懸念，讓
人期待值大增。

壹同曝光的海報也同樣引人深思
。深藍色的主色調為影片打下了嚴肅
、沈重的主基調；上方幾乎占據了壹
半畫面的蒼茫天空，既給人無盡的悲
涼之感，也代表了前路的坎坷；而畫
面正中，各自看向不同方向的三人雖
毫無交流，但均神色平靜、略帶愁容
，好似背負著秘密，令整個故事走向
更加撲朔迷離。
該片在拍攝時幾乎穿越了整個河

西走廊，全程長達 1100 多公裏，從沙
漠到戈壁灘、從有植被的荒原再到城
市，劇組全部實景拍攝。而在預告片
中，蜿蜒的公路、連綿的沙丘、通透
的藍天以及路邊的簡易瓜棚等景色，
再加上二勇、小眉等人純正的西北腔
，也確如導演所說，將中國西部的風
情全景呈現。
《未擇之路》將於 9 月 14 日在影
院上映。
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看電視聽廣播

《早安休斯頓》
美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

節目介紹

介紹全球，美國，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。

節目介紹：

不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

早安休斯頓是一檔美南國際電視臺今年最新推出的早間直播
新聞類節目。由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美
國，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。還有單獨的體育
、文化、生活板塊，與大家分享趣事。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：

觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天清晨7-8點。敬請關註。
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

播出時間：

▲主持人高白

▲ 節目截圖

美南廣播電視台

看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」
不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。
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亞美舞蹈團參賽國際桃李杯全球總決賽
榮獲 18 項大獎
本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

“ 敦煌飛天
敦煌飛天”
” 獲得
獲得“
“ 十佳白金獎
十佳白金獎”，“
”，“最佳編舞獎
最佳編舞獎”
” ( 編舞
老師蘇燕妮和葉繼瑩)) ，少年組 13
老師蘇燕妮和葉繼瑩
13-15 歲“最佳得分冠軍
最佳得分冠軍”。
”。

“長白瀑布
長白瀑布”
” 獲得
獲得“
“十佳白金獎
十佳白金獎”，
”，少年組
少年組 16
16-18 歲 “最佳
得分冠軍”。
得分冠軍
”。

團長葉繼瑩老師帶領學生前往加州參加，素有中國舞
團長葉繼瑩老師帶領學生前往加州參加，
蹈奧斯卡之稱的— 國際桃李杯總決賽
國際桃李杯總決賽。
。榮獲 16 項獎
，外加兩大
外加兩大“
“最佳團隊獎
最佳團隊獎”
”和 “桃李滿園獎
桃李滿園獎”
”，並
受邀請在 8 月 8 日的優秀舞蹈展演晚會中表演
日的優秀舞蹈展演晚會中表演。
。

由 Alice Yi，
Yi，Saranna Zhang，
Zhang，Serena Hou 和 Tara Diep 參賽的
“小火苗
小火苗”
” 獲得
獲得“
“白金獎
白金獎”。
”。

舞蹈“
舞蹈
“半生緣
半生緣”
” 獲得 “十佳白金獎
十佳白金獎”，“
”，“最佳編舞獎
最佳編舞獎”（
”（編舞老師
編舞老師
Dawn Dippel 和 Jane Thayer）
Thayer）, “桃李精神獎
桃李精神獎”，
”，少年組
少年組 16
16-18 歲“最
佳得分冠軍”
佳得分冠軍
”

Alice yi 和 Tara Diep 表演的 “如夢年華
如夢年華”
” 獲得
獲得“
“白金獎
白金獎”。
”。

由資深團員 Chloe Trinh，
Trinh，Jenny Xu 和 Isabella Mao 表演的 “邵
多麗” 獲得
多麗”
獲得“
“十佳白金獎
十佳白金獎”，
”，少年組
少年組 16
16-18 歲 “最佳得分三人
舞冠軍”。
舞冠軍
”。

